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whether or not in the absence of that article
the present appellant, under the laws of the
Province of Quebec relating to marital power,
could exercise in this country the righit she
had in her own country to sue as a femme
sole. But admitting, for the sake of argu-
ment, that in sucb a case shie would not be
entitled to sue as afemme sole, it seems to me
that by tbe enactment of article 14 recogniz-
ing (as it does as to the riglit to sue) the per-
sonal status of a foreigner to ho the samne in
this country as in bis own, the Legisiature
bas at least declared that the laws of the
Province conoerning marital power as inter-
preted by the Court below, shall not apply to
persons situated as the present appellant is.
Therefore ebe can sue for the revendication
of ber property.

It seems to me that article 14 setties tbe
point in favour of the appellant s0 clearly
that I need scarcely refer to any other autbor-
ities. 1 shah, bowever, cite one in order to
sbow that jurisprudence in France is in ac-
cord witb the law as laid dlown in our code
of procedure. See Sirey (Cocles-Annotés, Art.
215, 1875.) "lA foreign married woman in
"order te sue in France need not previously
"obtain bier busband's autborisation, if in
"ber own country such authorisation is not
"necessary." 16 Fév. 1844.

It is tbe resuit of tbe principle recognized
by all autbors tbat the necessity of an autbor-
isation depends upon tbe personal status, 1
Foelix, Dr. Int., p. 117, No. 65, et Massé, Dr.
Com., t. 2, No. 63.

For these reasons I am of opinion tbat tbe
judgment of tbe Court of Queen's Bencb
sbould be reversed, and the judgment of tbe
Superior Court ordering an account te, be ren-
dered sbould be restered witb costs.

RECENT DECISIONS AT QUEBEC.

Ship-Necess8aries.-A sbip having brougbt
ont a cargo of coal, the master, in order te
enable ber te take a cargo of wheat on bier
return voyage, employed the promoter as a
sbip-hiner te fit bier for that pnrpoee.-Held,
that sucb lining comes under tbe terni Ilne-
cessaries " in the Imperial Act, 26 Vict., c. 24,
s. 10, J 10.-The Glendevon (Vice-Admira ty
Court; McCord, Deputy Judge), 10 Q. L. K.
295.1

Regulatio?.-.-A steamer proceeding at " easy'
speed, on a thick and foggy nigbt, man down &
schooner lying, at anchor on a fishinggrouind.
The latter ha(l a briglit lighit burning and tl
fog-horn blowing, and at souind of tbe steain'
er's whistle, some minutes before the colli-
sion, a fiasb-light or " flare-up " was exhbf
ited, and muskets fired, whicb. were beard
on the steamer. Hcld, that the steamer
must be condemned for not keeping a sulffi
dient look-out, notwitlistanding tbe schoon-
er's infraction of the law in sounding a fog-
horn instead of riinging a bell, it appearing
that this bad not contributed te tbe accl-
dent.-Lohnes et al. v. S. Barcelona (Vice--
Admiralty Court, Irvine, J.), 10 Q. L. R. 305.

REGENT ENGLL1II DECIBJ1ONS1,.

Pulqe preleince.-On an indictment for ofr
taining goods by false pretences, the fa156
pretence cbarged and proved being tbat the
prisoner was daughter of a lady of tbe saine
namne residing at a certain place, tbere bein~
no evidence tbat the goods were not deliverei
to the prisonier before bier name and address
wýere asked for, held, that tbere was no sui-r
cient evidence to sustain tbe indictment, it
being essential on a I)rosecution for obtaining
goods by false pretences te prove tbat the
goods were delivered on tbe faitb of the fa156
pretence cbarged.-Reg. v. Catherine Jones;
50 L T. Rep. [Ný.S.] 726.

GENERAL NOTES.
The Central Laiv Journal (St. Louis, Mo.) notes

peculiar specimen of indexing in the Ontario Statutes;
but in the samne issue of our esteemed contemporarY i5
to lie found the following index line: " Valenti nonli
in - r 9 This rather startling doctrine is perliaPS
specially applicable in Missouri. Freely translated it
may read that " a man well equipped with six sliooterO
can walk about in safety."

A curious formi of contempt of Parliament is beforO
tlie Senate at Ottawa. Ose of the honourable senOS
tors (Mr. Alexander) lias given notice, " that lie wl 1

caul tlie attentior of tlie House to tlie fact of a Speak-
er's portrait having been placed in tlie corridors, cal-
culated, from tlie enorxnity of its dimensions, and
from its want of uniformity witli tliose of ail the
former Speakers, to bring tliis brandi of the Legislw
ture into publie derision."

We have reccived Vol. I No. 1 of the 'Montreal Law
Reports,' pnblished by tlie Gazette Printing Compas>"
and edited by tlie cditor of tlie Montreal Legal New#,
assisted by two lcarned advocates, one for tlie SuperiOt
Court series and tlie otlier for tlie Queen's Besch
series . Nineteen cases in ail are reported, some li5I
of wliicli are given in Frencli and tlie rest in EngIisib
The reporting appears to be well and concisely donOe
-Law ,Journal, (London).
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